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Itton of Sixtccnt'1 largest City
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S lAtmn I 88(1.721. nrrnrri- -
fi'". ? JL.. inn.! niiHHc rerenl- -
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la 72 YEARS ON ONE FARM

tan P icnccr Dies tit Same Place

l which "" """"
e t .Un nnii nf ilin ntrvnaera

t.wn Mich . tiled a few days
i.. form near town where he Tns
i mi IS years old The father
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i. Government umny iuv jears
If. Lett had lived there nil hl8
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Or, July IB, 1MB. .Doctor LEWIS

i FIT fir rTJrtnT nonce or rne n

s. given from the apartments of
ii IMIr M Chestnut at
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EK. and Interment nt Chestnut Lovsl
lirua Church, Lancaster County, F..

S morning July 18, at o clock
On the I4tn mst.. CAROUNRlMerr wife of Dr. De JBnnevllle K

IS. till Tnrl nninrm. uut notice ot ti
Br l5't,,,

T0IIT0-- On July IB, 1WB. JENNIE
IfiMtrt the lt Jnhn 0, SIcNatiRhton
Iwra nA friends are reprecttultv Invlled

BIKmnJ funeral eervlces, on Saturday,
KtVelocK, from her lata residence. 12)1)

fKjjt tti Interment rrliate. Woodland
KiilsSv-O- n July 12. 101B. ECKHARDT

BfirfuStT 8ed ,8.1 .yer. Helatlvei and
KKyfi of A , Charles V Kanli 1 early

imvMi AEeOClHlHfll HliU vumei uiuu. HTO

rfsTu attend the funeral rerlcea, Bun.
rauiinoon. at 2 o'clock precise!, at theWS"niA.. Chandler Paul film n

ffJiXv IthCemetery.
end Poplar eta. Interment at

mMB.-- Oh July H, IBIS. WILLIAM. Sr..
el Margaret G l'6ung Relatives

TnM tf Elevator Conetructors. Court Cale- -
mif" ".. trt PnrACtArB if AmilAn aA

Jl&r tt the Thirl naptist ChurcK at a
Invited to attend the funeral

KZrrift tn Baturuny aiiernoon, 0.1 u o ciock
".:.i. f mi iatA r?Eiatnce. juaz jNorin

Wt Inlrment private, at Arllncton
ilS"7'

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAi

JPUBLIC LEDGER
wTtnLBTYPD (or llko this)
lii.Tiamtlon ...IBo per line

Slnne Insertions In a week. ...12Woper Una

Iktlm named, three lnscr- -
lmi 13 a week 10a per line

fe SIZE TYPE (or like (his)
Emitted In all classifications except Help

V) Sltnitlons Wanted. Lost and Found, Per-ril- l,

Boarillng and Hoon.s
lCt4lluertion ?uo per una
llim imeftlons In a week..... 17 Mo per line
If tvta consecutive insertions.. ..IBo per Una
lAli'rttei are based on agate measurement.

Mite lints to the inch.

BATH V0TICE3 either paper
IB lines, one time .5J
ittel insertions $100

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY ,

Sr luertloa la both the mornlnc and evening
tittrt ot same day;

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOKNINa)

EVENING LEDGER
i EVENING)

(Add (Our cents per line net to rates (Wen
1MTS.

iHELP AND SITUATIONS
mWTED ADVERTISING IN
PPUBUC LEDGER IS IN
SISTED IN THE EVENING
XEDGER WITHOUT ADDI- -

JONAL CHARGE.
LBwe is a druc store near vour
m that will accept Ledger want
rst omce rates.

IHELP WANTED FEMALE
Btlp Wonted nnd Sltuallon lyantetf

Wo luterfrd In th nAllu PuKHn T.ritntrgfl f the Evening Ledger the tame
Mifloiw oaauionaf cnarge J

StenOcranhp. Annlv nvrannallv. W.
Immlnif Lhemlr,al Pnmnani. llnlftn A.ifaUfoaJ. Lantdowne, 1'enna.
fnted Ip fire insurance office for cleri- -

"l!.'' wouia nice aomo ono with otnee ex.
!3 Apolv 111 own hAndwrltlnr. atAtlns:
kntitrimi-- t anil !,rv vn..l,1 11 1'IK' "'"" " r 'to Office

RT Prn I.... .. m - , ,.
EiLlui:ltHPslery Co . Jasper and lork.

'TO ORK --Capable, settled woman for
S bS" UhHi:hl'a PT"- - Ca" ,toom ""

.'w i"tcniuuii u.1 J v uuw&t

SSt0 CAN QUALirY can Increase
ni eetabllsh herself In a

J3lUon worth 11800 to
afflllT'1?'"! whole or part t me. Qlvo

KgglJiurabcrjJ .'M, Ledger Centra).
toly!lLS3?rADiBS- - experienced.

lrontsj
sK"f t?ifffJ iEri experienced In accounting-aM2,r?JH- f

for manufacturtne concern, girl
kiii i nt0,wn or Chestnut Hill pre- -
U&er 6tB?, tt u ''r aelrea

iKldr S!SU howork. family In aub- -
:-. ,w, guigcr unice

ilwii if" ,' " grammar scnooi educa- -
Sa, ,k a "Hi, io irain zor nursery
Mi ., .'Vu",ry, brnch of the Children aWynnefleld. Apply M7 H. Kid

to .? ftBLtf&SAL,5Pt tt

Ihftt? 'JS1 husband's lncome-IrgiTll- Bri

aaLL B5o.'i'.d'g,r a85grlty' no

Sr,h7-- " P ?. "ooKaeepers. Clerks,
Use ;inr joung-- women

tS?ei. r?' ,po.IUo2i Consult "Miss

ttiotenV. 'f, ?,ur altuaUon wantedexactly the opening you want.

JEU? WANTED-MA- LE
an .(... .. . . .i '

M lea.J "' lo ,'asnion, artist; one
& 'S" J"'"Jrs. SPr'e' In n--

jc--
- """jwi. o;a cneatnut ata,!," tfceher wanted lor va- -

K - ...v -- 4 wu.
Luu"i man "r clerical pal

8fR?i f00i advancement, u 4.00.

riRlf,f i?? ,nd lwUMflaan, must
. 6' pK.Y, Tlw?'

?''" 4nied. a Vnttn- naVjS' ki fc...

gSut App,)' J a Llm'hurner

PBESS FEEDERS
ffrru HiaiiinaTtB
uStiS ca?AS.yiQ, ap iJJ

"r1.r.?V AVr. onati Winn
E OMUHnniAi W3f' iwn

vz-pi- CH ilt. PA.

f.m'"" '"achlne operator wauledi

B5tla"liau,iV. W0Hc ana
4jre alls, Ledger CHfka.

a.I!'" ...?' msklng neat tractax.
"l V0"i

-- ""iii
Jl,nl haratter recentlyr from th urin. rvrn

rStPi"? ! ha4ucuienu and p- -

OtiJC " ' " "" l"'"""1'

i mJSf'l"'1 lolk alinan on

i t '?.. 8 ' a ' ouiwmy 781
-- wjJWf- HJ

v 04 ciM rucord aad"' i u fur pttuuutlutt Ad
i r urnten ui i"lt oat over SO

J L. Cunwuluf Cheui
K R Ljw4dvm Pn

! T ii Sti AS.ra. for IJt:-- nt Manual Trail?
tt WT L4r

Kin ui ml ii

EVKTSri
HELP WANTED-MA- LE

7fnVf? !ettnc j " ll",lE"' . as", "rT?vJJh.',sl fn'0,a tender, accustomed

W.Wiii universit to t4TMit..'xrMt. u.

Hotel, ppl ,0 &lr' "veil, Adelphla

Oenerat
Um.?. AiJTED a"lly ,0 operate moving

fo'Jtloni secured, palng 15 toiSf,.?MW P fJArt ou- - Pn ay ndWednaaday and Friday evenings
Jestone School, 131J Arch si.

B1TUAT10NS WANTED PEMALE
B?nCr'hl"B?i,E1r,-,,- Dt, knowledge of atenog-fSBi- v

thoroughly experienced! ot
- l.htP cgaM- f- ' 6IH. Udger Cenlral.
1,2eJ.K,n?rJJ.nV .'WM' soung ladv wlshea
--55" JSDltUh, Jgnman u 1H3, Led. Cent.
B2fi,iicF.p!?n' "tenogfapher, oung ladyjhigh achool grad a 4S2. ledger Cent

waltresa, experienced andcapable.vith btcltyrers pjlOGLed Ort
COOK and chamberirald, Protestant, wish po- -

sltlon together or sep. Call 1810 Norlh at.
FRENCH ladv will teach conversation, gentle
""" rref , terms moderate. O '118, Led. Cent

",RU colored, wlahea light housework or care
ot child, country or taahore, email wAgea,
good references. Phone Poplar 13H.

OIHIj nanta cooking or housework, best ref-
erences S3!2 Thompson at

IIOUSEKEr.PBrt. working, German, Prot i
adult family, no laundo , suburbs, 2611 N.

th at.
LAD leaving town would like position for

maid to September 1, housework or waiting.
Telphon Oermantoan 6100 W.

LADY closing houso wishes position for chsm-brmal- d

whom slto can recommend. Phone
Overbrook R34

SlENOQItAPIIEK, thoroughly accurate, com-
petent joung lady, willing worker) moderate
salary, experienced. O HO. Lertgr Central

STBNOOItAPHrjR SECRETARY, accurate, ff
Pndable, 5 jrs. exp , desires half-da- y pos ,

familiar with medical work, r 032. Led Cent
STENOORAPHER, educated abroad; slight

experience ealarv secondary consideration.
u ao, Ledger central.

STENOGRAPHER, competent. 5 ears' varied
and valuable exp O 4)3, Ledger Central

SlENOORAfHFR, experienced, do neat work:
pnergeuc rjest roterence, u g. i..ea .env.

BTENOailAPHER and clerk, 4 rs ' exp. capa- -

Die secretary. i 40, jueager uenirai
STE.NOaRAPllER, secretary asst bookkeeper,

4 ra' exp., best rets O 251, Ledger Cent.
STENOGRAPHER, 8 jrs' experience, "rapid,

accurate, will substitute O 45T,Led Cent.
10UNQ LAEY, quick at figures, experienced

in clerical work t'lione Dickinson Mil v

CAPABLE stenographers, bookkeepers, clerke,
commercial help ot any kind can bo secured
through the Commercial Department at
Ledger Central Write our neodB to Mies
Dean, or telephone her at Walnut 3000. and
prompt servlco will be rendered You will
undoubtedly Ycqulra a substitute Ledger
Central la a good place to find one. This Is
a free Bervlce to Ledger advertisers.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ACCOUNTANT-OFI- CE MAN

Married, 14, with 15 ears' general expert- -
ence. F 748, L.eager lentrsi

ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly competent, will
to open, close, adjust, audit books, pre-

pare statements, etc , daytime or evening
Address B 118. Ledger Office

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, clerk wants posi-
tion, 0 years experience Q 447, Led Cent
CARPENTER. MACHINIST S ASSISTANT
Married 14 ears' general mechanical t,

handy vlth tools, desires position with
chance of advancement F 042, Ledger Cent,

CHAUFE'VR, French, speaks English care-
ful driver, mechanic, prefers good home to
high vvugea good reference O840, Jed.Cent.

CHAUrFEUR-Refln- ed oung man earetul.
good mechanic, private only Q M, Led Cent

CLERK, age 28 ears, 8 years' experience.
bst of, references Q 247. Ledger Cenlral

COLLEGE graduate, B Q In E E , 28 years
of age, 0 years experience, 2 yeara aa In-

structor dealres position presenting reason-
able opportunities, will furnish satisfactory
references u K, lemrar.

GARDENER, single, position wanted, to yrs
exp , best reierence u zio, imager wince

MAN, 33 honest, trustworthy, willing, relia-
ble, inalde or outside, go anywhere O 853,
Ledger Central

OFriCE MANAGER, thoroughly familiar wMK

up to dite office methodB, exp executive and
correspondent 32 yrs old Q 4tl, Led Cent

PRINTLR rirst-clas- s Job and- - layout ...man
wishes rosltlon In of flee ot printing establish-
ment, vvllllnr to start at moderata aalary it
opportunity. I. T. U. student O 357. Led Cen.

REAL FST ATE Young man, 23, desires
position, capable ot taking full

charge of any branch of business, over 3
years' general experience In law and real
eatale omce uwjwuiercmiBi

SHIPPER and packer capable and energetic,
cm furnish references O 154 Ledger Cent

SrmOGRAPHER and bookkeeper Experl- -

.....& n,,nar man riant?,, nnaltlnn
where application to work will uo apprecl- -

aipq. mouHtup w"i O 250, Ledger Cent
BTBNOQRAPHER and accountant, rapid, ac-

curate thor. exp In mechanical engineering
and contracting lines O U6. Ledger Central

WANTED, by first-clas- s buttermaker, a altua-tlo- n

on gentleman a country estate, flrat-fla-

references P 405. Ledger Office

YOUNG man, age si, with university educa-
tion, possessing 5 years' experience In

office work now employed with one of
the leading banki in Philadelphia, desires a
change where ability, education and experi-
ence are the exceptional qualifications, large
sslnry not an Immediate consideration n
222, LedgerOfflce

YOUNG-MA-
N. 28. knowledge ot bookeeplng

and shorthand. 0 years' experience as il

clek- - wUh!8 t0 mak a change, able
In furnish unquestionable references and give
bond O 645. Ledger Central.

YOUNG man, 20. rive years In responsible
offlea position, reliable and energetic, well

knowledge of stenography and
typewriting, good correspondent. ft 221,
Logger uii"--
'i1tINQ MAN DESIRES POSITION IN

AND BUILDER'S OFFICE, 3
YEARS' EXPERIENCE, REFERENCE O

418. LUiweii '''"'"rtUTNG Americifn man deslrea position with
Riitnmoblte firm, at present employed by

concern Pox 202. Jenklntown. Ta
rTTiTvO man. 17. alert, good education 4

experience. G 45B. Led Cen

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD OPPORTUNITY to secure st

with manufacturer of new advertising
must have ability to take charge

St Duslnea. end and sales force. U 406,
Ledger Office.

CLEANING AND PY-I-
NO

AND FANCIESFEATHERSJ,Tffl.P"nr. DYED: MAILIIOT. IMP Chestnut

DBESSMAKINO AND MILLINERY
IIBMBT1TCHINO dona while you wait A

1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat

DRB03MAKINO taught: short, prae. course
MaeDowell. 307 Denckla Bldg . Market

POR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, d bought.

sold, rented, exoh'd Keater, oav uii-r- q -- v

MUSIOAL INSTRU.HENT8
Ta. M. DADDV WALKER. 11 P, u.

Buys all records, exchange all, Se,
Victor double-fac- e. Me... 3 lor II.
--M3 Ridge av.. above OoiurobU.

STORAQE

WBtTT Monarch Storage Co. Auto and pk-PIHX-

ing and shipping. 8SI0 Lancaster av.

ROOMS POR BENT
AROII, furn , running water all

re4vwlltl m- -lf aaned Spruce 34 Tit.

lT04-8i- nl, ioubU and hskpg rooffUjl
AVYvf- - w.tA.. unfurnUhht nhoaL

IT uil Kbv wlBdW?oiir-:iyo- r bSTrd
--

,

rvi HTlV Ut ! fur
ba4-a"- ? jr,it.J,,w3TTT.IV rUV. Ml -- . " '

airy rooms elej-- lure . bat-- con.. pbni
CWtffiL-T- N . SOW-C- ooI, attractively fura
7im private aa)sameBjv Phone

pHiiiTNUT 2a-Dr- W single and double

mo, or tranajeiU
ooShtIITAN AVE 8aS-- Ut aadJd floor;CS. all conva . tejaajsMaonableijaoae
BiAil6Wfc, 160-L- ar secol front nicely

IiotUW JuUaWa fo !? prlc "hy
KjjFflTiFAVE 18S3"--S cool front rooms, ua

ju7fhtd V'i L'b rriovpop a
fTREEK 14-- Tu 21 flow rooms rjnnuig

lukvl- - l thl.d duorjailU

nluil ION S87 large cool unfuroishajl

ijFFER&ON 1TOU- - Kk furnished a4 3d

fiont roou.f with 1 " ' Purl- -r "'
MEDI4 W 5'1 "4t "y"belotn, Kr . -

..mtariO" V .fU UISI aJtTleltii
liir-l- e4 i w I'

"iii" irntiiMlll

-ffl LT3T)aEB-FHrirADEtPgI- 3gt
' FBTliVT. JTTOY !,' ' ' '"..-- - - i - :

ROOMS POR RENT
P2?J'T0N VB. SM7-Lar- cool front

V". V"in""linl r transient, coar, to.'jtli',pnoto aj Ledger rnttai.
tn,Jf2.?t4R,BM
.. apartment; winva . reasonaSle, phone
8 lee, large, eooUroomsisummer rates reasonable, phone i

anLTi.E. lflT-- "- well-tur- n front rooms,
communicating. Walnut 7179 W.

iW.1,?'..??;?2 Desirable furnlshM rooms,
5! LlIhjii'mmer rates Loeust 1603 J

WALNUT. furnished, ronrastrorfh house Telephone Pteston 6!8t w.
WAt-NUT- , M03-Ne- wly furnished room prl-- .

vata family, convenient to three car lines'
llTir, 8 , 822 (Tha Carltoni-Nea- liy furnlsh4rooms and apartments, clean and cooli bulr,",nen preferred! everything first elaesi an

Ideal home where vour dollar will buy the
rnpat in comfortable living; Inspection In- -

,.vllel! reference alvtn and requited
8 I? COR UROAD AND PARRIMII--lled-roo-

sitting room and bath) facing Broadst very reasonable! free phones.
Rn cbR BRfJAD AND" PAfiRTflif-Nite- 'ly

fnrnjhskpg. aptsi, free Shone. 15 week.
10TH. ST, 365cool . attractively fimi7i5oubIa

moms, private ramny rn Filbert 4292 TV,

ism. B . 840-T- no .communicating frontrooms, furnished aa bed and. living roomas
-- ,p,j wmgie wccommoqaxions ocust OS- J.

1BTH ST , S , 8!8 Large, cool furnished rooms,
. pingio or en suite, conveniences
1BTH. S. 814-- Tao attractive front rooms. 2d

noor, single or communicating, pnone..
loTIt, N , 1717 (The Mnrtlni-Nle- ely futn tin.,

iiist-cis- ponmi tree pnoneservice
16TH, N 1430 Handsomely furnished rooms

'n refined private home, boird optional! all
conveniences, phone service

17TH. N wly furnished front rooms,
running wttsr, turn hkpg apt ,.. gas, range.

i"7TH, N , 1432-C- oei, well.furn.bedroam.alttlng
room, prvate porch: other vacancies! phone.

10TH, NT803-nrU- ht, cool front
room well turn i gentleman, Tioga 11211 D

22D, N 1801 Two clean furnished rooms
housekeeping conveniences

22 D. N 2.100 (corner housei-Lar- ge, airy front
room, private tamiiy iamona iat u.

82D, N , 103 Two chertul furnished rooms,
communicating or single, near L. gentlemen.

E5d. S 123 Nicely furnished room, private
fam , new house; unlimited phone, all cony,
1 square from 1.1 fenllemn pret , reason' le

NICELY turn front rm for two. with board:
couv. to fOth and Market. Uelmont 1037 D

82d and aansom FurnlshTiJ
rooms, men only, meals,

WEST BRANCH Shower baths: near L: all the
Y M. C. A eomtorta ot home. Phone Bl- -

mont 4081 Key. West 880.

Snhnrlinn
GFRMANTOWN, Hortter at. Furn, room prl

fam conv train, trolley; porch Otn. 1S16 Y.

Atlantic City. N. J;
THE ARN6LDAPT., No 1. 152 1 Pacific ave ,

Atlantlo City, N J Ptlvale family will rent
large outride room next to bath; short or
long season, corner apt , one block to beachi
referenco exchsnged

BOARDING
CHESTNUT & 42D large airy rooms, also

apt 2d floor reflne Baring 7345 W.
DIAMOND, 2007 Lnrge rooms, running water;

hlnli celling, excellent opportunlt , car scry.
1 ORTIETH, N 82 Delightful summer acan- -

cles. porcil, lawn, excepriqnni yauie, ngsr .

PARK AVE. 1818 Attractive vacs excellent
table, reflnd romo reasonable, table board

PINE ST , SOU Small adult family has large
front room, suitable for two furnished with
board refs exchanged Belmont 4028 D.

SI'RLCE, 1224 20 (Brlsmonde) Furn rooms:
rlngle en suite, private bat table board.

SPRUCE, 102b-J- 0 room, southern ex-
posure choice table board Walnut 7255 W.

TTALNUT 4011 2d floor rooms, witn noara;
near L, southern expos . refs exchanged.

WALNUT, BCO0 Largo rooms, single or com.;
ref home: excellent raoie , cacn pnonc.

12T1I N . 1014 Poom and board, gentlemen
only, private, reasonable Poplar 5315 D

88TH, S . 108 Handsomely furnished rooms.
private fam . excellent table Preston 6180. W,

Eofjl N . 121 Private family wiif "board, gen- -

llemen fiepnone eiec iisiub tunm wmmi -
(Sd N 842-La- rge cheerful 2d front: other,

vacs table poarn rens neimom -- i n u
CHEERFUL rooms board, rare for elderly per-

son Invalid or convalescent Preston 0385 D

LAPGE front room couples pref . excellent
table hoard conv. to cars Belmont 1058 L

SUnORIlAN
OVERBROOK 800 Wynnvvood rd Larse

rau rer nome. conv. iroi yi Belm 1811 V

OVERRROOK 6083 Drexel road, boarding.
tennis aalm'g pool. Phono Preston B553 W.

YORK ROAD, rooms, largo
lawn rorch excel table Oak Lane 412 W.

Seashore

OCEAN CITY N I Hotel Henr Home com-

forts, bountiful table, 6 up, board and -- oom

APARTMENTS
SPRING GARDEN 1010 Excellent apts In 8

different houses, some turn kitchenettes
40THfT S 303 Attractive apt.. 3 rma and

hath, a w exposure Jsnltor serv brd near
APARTMENTS above drug store, suitable for

prof office, reas , cor 23d and Columbia avs

TURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCUST. 1318-Ele- apartments rooms,

private batli also single rms. Tal 7005 W

West Philadelphia
SUBLET turn apt , 3 large cool rooma, bath;

private hall Woodland 42 05 W

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
DIAMOND. 2112- -- rrrs . bath, kitchen,

heat ref 2d floor S25. 4 rms , bsth.
kltcnen. all cor rms ?35 Diamond 1818 W

POPLAR 1522 Attractive housekeeping opts ,

2 and 3 rooms, hath kitchenette, modern
convenlencesApply 501 Empire Bldg.

bin AND PINE STS DE LANCET APTS
light 4 to 0 rooms 1 and 2 baths,

vViTehenelte. central location Apply Janitor
ROOM private bath II, room,

kitchenette hath Apply 1401 N J6th
family will rent unfurn a unturn.

I iviv a,'. rpnt mrtrt 3812 N.Broadrms witn ...." - 7-
--

REAL ESTATE POR BALE

Logan
"

LOGAN REAI, ESTATE

M, m smith. Broad st . qpp. Logan Station.

NF.1V JERSEY
tIiinGALOWS. 1100 cash. 10 monthly! lots 25

Camden. N. J.
T, nirn MONTH buys new 7 room house In' been occupied 8 minutes from

sSffmielohta Ferry, bath, heater, porch front.
KL. with shads, suitable for garden or
'K!!.ns free deedi price $1750. terms to
,Ut CliftonTB. Drake: 42 Market st.. Cam- -

en. n

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
-- m,,cb- mFtsu' jh

t,t.at. ESTATESALE OR RENT
r,'xr vniiR HOME by monthly payments of

150. houses located tl. Phlla. and
Jff" 'iirth 11800 to 10230. Merchants1

Union Trust &" "B-"- " Chheatnut st.

REALE3TATE FOR RENT
CITY

.. .nrrnosE ST Neat dwelling. 6
. ii. hi. range, bath gas, etc. lo'od

U'W
lf'

Kgy-a-
t KB South d st

Store and Dwelling!

SI. o.nrira AVE facing Diamond St. Occu-SO-

'store is years, good lo.
for 8 and 10 cent store. Apply toSSli... 2516 Ridge aye.

OFFICES. BUHINEBS ROQ5IS. ETC.
-.v.,

BLOT. OFFICES. Annual . Rentals,,,
around n.J"JI.T,,,80. na, soo, IHb.Isso.
su tM IS! ' 1500,1150.1400
Suites 3 . l- -O J,0'0 '
5!rLlS ""VrjJAMB-O- O DreJil Bulging.

J;,,, .,, nf ctnee for rnt. with tslsphons
Building

Tissk Room
nhnfi. Prrv

BB Skku;
MS. "ft

FOB TMl BOYSR ST.

gQR EN1V-gPRNISH-

en

8taB If!

M0RTGAGB6

Hbi tog. SIORTOAUM

i5oo ?t00 $uo
i5oo Sioou $Sooo

w hod. a J.O r.

V
A War Pent

--Tatler.

The younB man who has Cook-toure- d

the Dardftnelln In the past, and who
on the. Btrtnith of It Insists on ex.
plaining At great length the operatlena
there.

m fejrjj'

Anxious Wife (watchlne her husband
new rifle) That' right, dear You'll
not uelne it, won't you? I'm so nervous

il
ll r.aTW

lo
Mr.

hag
It
It

na

,

is In are the 'a left to The
who the ot the a (i)

has cuckoo and on a (S) an to
a "lonely (4) The who will (C) The poetess mi the

of the (6) The elrl to her

did the captain
during the

Second Petty Officer Ha me he
was of the ship's

Poor
Some nations were
"Why are you In-

quired the bystanders, at
length to

"To save civilization," replied
nations

a rose
feet of

and limped lamely away.
are you?" asked the

a to get to
the bottom of the matter.

"Don't speak to mel I'm Clvlllza-tlon!- "

the figure made answer,
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Landladjr-Th- at butler eoit eenU
a pound, Glow Pay.

Eordar-(W-h6 been patronltlns;
liberally) If worth overy cent of
ma'am.

he dust-ca- p cleaning;
always keep the stopper on when you're
about the Children plajlna; with It

YOU ORDER AaOCEliT
lE

eSODDEtllY DISCOVERS THftT YOU

rUWEBEEfl WfrCHIHG BlH

IS YET TO COME

THE CELL
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Interning undesirables the fad London Here Tatler choices, reading from rlsht-- (l) lady
advocates equality sexes, with suppressed toward emotional .freedom, The curate

who heard an early looses news receptive press. The lady with Insatiable desire
with soldier." little boy recite. whose sprint ebullitions

corners papers. little scout who desires blend patriotism with publttlty on knitting; activities

Lampoon.

First Mate-W- hy
Jump overboard mutiny?

told
tired company.

The
fighting-- fiercely.

nghtlne sot"
moved

curiosity,

severally.
Here draggled figure from

mire under the the combatants

"And who by-
standers, with disposition

some-
what pettlBhly, New York Post.
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Spent Ills Money
George has offered me his name.
That's all he has left since he's been

engaged to you.

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOUT

THE ICEMM VNMLE DELIVERING IT
STOPS TO LIGHT HIS C.OftR

jw m a
THE ICE IMMEDIATELY BCCOKES VERY

HEWY, CREOTHOTnE IHPREMlOrt
THftTTHC PIECE. & VERY LftROE

In a Few Words
Hawker Buy a flower, sir?
Billion No, thanks.
Hawker Buy one for your wife, sir,
Billon Haven't one.
Hawker For your sweetheart, then.
Billion Haven't one, either,
Hawker Well, buy one to celebrate

your luck. Exchange.

SfM-Doe- in't Helen's fiance kB6whr stt

The Jocular Jutjge W
v..a..u fy AM tsia tkU SIM I
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CoplaUsaat-F-- ly lw mUw awy

Item y b5s.
Jltif Tir)-'-Wi ! W
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More Than He Wanted

. L

First Salesman Did you got many
orders on your western trip?

Second DlttcYou bet I did! I had
my wife with mel

HE TRIP5 GAILY ALONG

f 8sf
ifeSfe-J- :

nMWMiTPP gljT Vilf'ffiflSj'TTfV

STRfNDUS EFFORT DOEA HE aOCCEEtr
Id P0TTII1& TT IIATO THE ICECHE&l

Clancy's Joke
Clancy was chuckling.
"What's the Joker asked Mooney.
"Wby, Casey bet me 110 he could

shoot a peanut oft me head with av

shotgun."
"What's funny about thatr
"I took him up because I know he'll

miss t" Judge.

--The Paitiat 6K.
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